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EDITOIbIAL NOTES.
The Boston >Pi1ol says that the French Canadian priests arc "fanatically

loyal to Great Britain.11

The Boston Adverliser says: IlCap e lcton is a large, important and
naturally ricli part of the Province of Nova Scotia; it is, howcver, ialp.
parently ncglectcd by the Provincial Governnîent.'

The Youing Men's Cliristian Association ini ihig city is doing a grand
work; ils ciforts to supply stringcrs with information iespcîing the
services to bc held in- the variouç clwrclîes are w Jrthy of comcndation.

Those believing -in the wisdomn of two short school terms, such as wu
have at present in Nova Scatia, are lbard to find. Aq Il Reforin" said ina
TIIE Cit&rrc two wccks agoi IlThe question does flot admit of-discussion;
the arguments in favor af one long terni are simply irresistiblc."

France bas cer!ainly not gained much front lier reçent Tonquin cam-
paign. The' Delta of the Red River is noir the o nly portion of that
couîntry occupied by French troops; ànd as France was in possession of
that &trip af land before the commencement of liostilVîics, it is difficult fo
sc what the has gained by the campaign.

Frenchmen appear to be losing faith in tle stability of Republicant
institutions, but the French love change, and the change -froni a republican
in a moxiarchical form, of government. would satisfy this craving. FiecîXcb
politics.are a-curions itudy, and ir « îhemn is plainly reflected the tempera-
ment of the most ambitious, itilpetuous a 1 d enthuisiastic people in the world.

Tht Spring-11111 subsidirs were in reality grants, for the encouragement
of a mnxing enterprise. For* giving as ranch as the Province possibly can
in itîch grants, aur Local Govemmient deserved credit. 'But if it was
advisablc t0 encourage mining in Cumberland Co. some few years ago,
why was it flot advisable ait tht, last session af 'thé Locil Leciislatu're to dbý
Bomthingto.tncourage mining: iu¶.Cpe Bireton?

We-publish thii wcek. a communication upon !*e St. Tobhn Ambulance
AssI6ciationi which, ehonld, be read wýith- interest by uie ;eiuug ladies of
Halifax. *Wc have in ii city ail the facilities for thi formation af a

-flranch of ibis Association, and if somc af aur ladies would move ener-
gcîically -in the maitter, we hiî~ no doubt. that a brandi couli .bc
catablishtd during tht coming vrintcr. How few af- aur girls undcrstand
how to adminisier 44first aid to the sick and suffering,'l and how mnany ai
thenwould,Ï%vail thcmiclve af initruction, wcrc tht nacans af abta-ining it

A Moncton pie~r expicsses ina no mecasured ternus its disapproval of
tînt municipal tix imposcd upon agents doiîîg business for Montreal and
Toronto hotîses. 'Thu in% ccrtainly docs not prevent these agents doing
budsiess in the cilie anid towna of tlie Maritime Provinces. It rnay, how-
ever, fairly bc asked, why a distinctionî shotild bc made bctween local and
outside fîrmis, to tic detriment af the former. If ive tax ont, wc should
tax both.

'l'ie wonderful imiprovement in machinery during the past twcnty ycars
ha8 cheapecned mantifactured gonds, but the laborer is still obliged to, toil
for Itn bouis lier day, without there bcing any corresponding increase in
bis wa e; and owving 10 increascdl power of production, he is forccd a1
oft.rectirring scasons, to sut idly by until the product af bis labor shall
have been consume<. The reductior. of morking hours would prevent;
ovcr-production, and obviate the nccessity of enforced idloness.

'l'le brceds of Englisli horsts have not been kept up to the high
standard formorly aimcd ai. IL is estimated that theit are now in Gret
I3ritain and Ireland 3,000,000 horsts, and it is said that not ig,ooo of these
would bc fon*und ativiceable in the cavalry or far. .the artillcry shonld war
break ont. At prescrnt 4,500 horsts are used in these services, but at war
sirength 22,000 would bc required. Tht question which is pertinently
asked L~, where can suitable hories be puiclîascd?

'lie threc-cornered flght which has been going on amonli tht politicians
of Netoundland, bas created îmchli inîrest in Canada and the United
Statè!z. Witlî the Protestants af the colony split into two opposing factionq,
the Catholics looked forward t0 au easy victory, anid would have uradoulat-
edly gained it, had not, thc Protestant leaders effected a compromise.
Denominationalisni is always a bitter ingrediënt when introduced int
politics, but in Newfounidland it seems 10 exert a anost patent influence.

The crops ina the south of England have beesi safcly hiarvested, and
shew i gond return, tspecially in wlheat. Oats and peas are below tht
average. lu Ontario the spring-wheat crop bas l>cen aImait ruined, and
the potato crop serionsly daniaged by an nnusually wcet alutuan ; but the
fall-whcat i an exéo1lent crop, estimaied at fifteeii million bushels. In the
United States the wheat crop is estimated at four hundrcd million bushels,
a decrease of i z3,000,000 frora last year's crap. American speculators
expect the price of wbeat ta range froni $r.oc o 1.25 per bushel ; last
year the average price was 781- cents.

Adcorging, characteristic of our ago is the -prtcocious proclivity af
young chihda e vii. Our daily newspap ers arc nov cons tantly reporting
instances of inere boys and girls commuîting acts that fumnish conclusive
evidence of a degrc of miturity in evil propensities whicb ordinarily are
lookcd fur only in adults liardenud in moral depravity. United States
dailies cspccially are often replete with accounts of children defying
pareuital auîlîority whicli thcy oiuglit hot to tliink af questioning, and-setting
themsclves up as their own masters and rulers. The evil is largely traceable
to t11e neglect, on te part of parentc, of the serious responsibilities which
rest directly* upon theni.

The papers oni the French draina, the closing one of 'whic1 aplieatz in
tiis iàsut Of TUF CRITic, have been read with- interest by many of Our
subscibr<, and have been coînmended anaccount of their perspicuity and
casy style. TIhe writer of thèse papers is a young lady well known ta
Halifax society, and her t.a.tc for literary work wonld indicate that a new
,departure bas becra take.î hiy the young womcn ai to-day. Tht ball-room
maty h ave ils attractions, but literature allers greater charras ta those Wbo
have the' patienice anrd perseverance to seek thcm. Esemna bas dont wcll,
and she sliould not allow her pen'to rusi. -

The -folhowing extract from, the London Posi af. a recent date will be af
interest 10 thé many friendi 6f. Col. Duncan ina ibis cit>:-

"«I cotinection with ii reorganiiitioâ af the Egyptiaxi artflcery,
recently cominanded by Colonel Y. Dunca-n,, X. A., xiow the Conservat!ve
caiididate for the loan District, it-has'bcen dccidtdthat the follÔving
is ica be tht. eàtab1limcnt for the four baucrtiés' of that'branch of tht
native nrmy:

"lHorst Battery-î42 afficers, non-commissjoned ofllcers,and ntiie, 1)5
hormts, and z2 mules.

"xst and 2nd Cameil Battcriis-iSo officers, non-cornmissianed ollicers,
and nmen, ::o horses, and -;d canada; also* six mules_ Thtis *straeh- will be
for each ai tbe two batteries.,

4«Depat axîd Garrison BaterÉ-324 affictîs, non-conunissioned ioffhcers,
and mcn, 35.tnie, an*ihorses.

IlOwing to the cxertiouis ao. Colonel Duncaun, whilst conntctcd witii
thc Egyptiàn army, the artillkry, branch ai that foarce wus brought. ta a high
etate af cffc7tency, this fact hkving laid>' clicicd tht: spiecial aaiic orlhe
Kîtedive. Colontl'Duncau's sîiccessor, Colonel Wo.deh*onsc, ia iii.ing c-e
effort toi cornplcte the 6rganizatid of tbt 1%ypta ftillcr)'.1


